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Hunter’s and Angler’s Licenses Sold

Our stock of new tackle and equipment for trout fishermen 
■■usually complete this year.
t ome in and let us help you select your Fishing Tackle.

rishmg

--------- THZ "■
m.scmsrin

Fishermen arc report
ing fine catches. If you 
haven’t tried vour skill
vet. it's time to over
haul your tackle l»ox

ROGUE RIVER HARDWARE CO
The WINCHESTER Store

REWARD!
A reward of $50.00 for information leading 
to conviction of any person or persons in
juring or destroying any of the signs of Le 
Moss Service Station will be paid upon con
viction of such person or persons.

AL. LeMOSS.

A michigan manufacturer has per
fected a rake-mower that trims the 
edge of the lawn.

CHARTER TO BE PRESENTED

FER52IML *S LOCÆL
Ed Burke and Miss Edtlu Married Iler»» T<ala> -

: Mac Seimons, of S attle, and Elsie
| Elfreda Herman, of this city, were 
'married at 11 o'clock today by Rev. 
! C. M. Clino at
leave today tor Seattle where they 
will make their

Mrs.
Burke were among the recent visit
ors in the city.

Miss Aileen Reddy, of 
is visiting here this evening 
Mrs. Katherine Cole.

Optical goods at Letcher &
Miss Philippine Sauer will 

this evening for Philadelphia, 
she expects to remain.

J. L. Wallace, .of Salem, is spend
ing the day here attending to bus
iness matters.

See Dr. Marks for best glasses, tf.
J. T. Logan and A. B. Cornell 

made a business trip this morning 
to the road contract on 
highway in which Mr.
tereated.

Mrs. W. E. Loy and

Medford, 
with

Son’s, 
leave 

where

the Redwood 
Logan is in

his homi«. They

home.

Drinking Biittermillk—
The kind that mother mmado, 10c 

a gallon at the Rogue Valley Cream-
4 4ery. phone * I.

Slll.loliakor—
Mrs. Ed Lind was in 
from Lind Homo on 

way and purchased a

a si<l«’

H'lnanu't Italy, \prll 2:1. (I. N
S. 1- irritated by punishment Inflict 
e<l upon him by Professor Mariano. 
Mario Riva. 17, waited in
street und fired two shots at the pro
fessor and tliep committed suicide.' 
Professor Mariano was only slightly 
injured. He explained that Riva had 
been suspended for writing unbecom
ing words 011 the text of a composi
tion. Riva left a letter slating that 

p be had been falsely accused anil Im
ploring his mother to forgive him

New Sport Dresses
< IlIM si: I' Ml ISOUS

Mrs. NELLIE NEAS

I Paper 
•Sauce 
Picnic
THE

Plates, Spoons, Cups, 
Dishes and All Other 
Goods.
TRUAX GROCERY

*** ' i'i. F

SPRING NEEDS
Kellogg’s Ant Paste 25c
El-Vampiro Insect

Powder .................10c
Black Flag insect

Powder ..........   20c
Insect Powder Guns 10c

CLEMENS
Bells Drug- and Books

33U

JOHN HUMMEL

Tailored Costume«
Made for Style
Flanagan Bldg.

small daugh
ter. Ruth, of Dunsmuir, are visiting 
here with Mrs. Loy’s brother, Fred 
Moore, and wife. They will also vis
it relatives at Sutherlin and Salem 
before returning to their home.

Olasaes fitted at Letcher & Son’s.
G. O. Toft returned today from 

Yoncolla, where he has been spend
ing the past week. Mr. Linbarger 
will leave for the northern town to
night to look after their interests 
there.

G«orge W. McCollum and family, 
of Klamath Falls, were in the city 
today while Mr. McCollum was 
tending to business matters. 
McCollum, formerly a resident 
Grants Pass, is now engaged in 
sawmill business near Keno. 
has already cut nearly a million 
of lumber this season.

at- 
Mr.

of 
the 
He 

feet

Funeral on Friday—
Funeral services 

will be held next 
at 2 o'clock. Rev. 
officiating. The 
held at Hall's chapel, 
of the Chamber of Commerce, in 
which organization Mr. South was 
an active worker, are urged to at
tend the services. Pall bearers will 
be chosen from among the Cavemen, 
an organization to which -Mr. South 
gave his ardent support. Interment 
will be at the I. O. O. F. cemetery.

for Frank South 
Friday afternoon 
F. Gordon Hart 
services will be 

The members

HARRY K. THAW IS SANE

Buys Xcw 
Mr. and 

city today 
Caves high
Studebaker Special Six. 1924 model. 
They are getting supplies for the 
opening ol the resort on May 1. Mrs. 
Lind is looking forward to enter
taining the Cavemen ou Sunday. 
May 4. and has already started mak
ing her plans for the occasion.

We sell Holpoint-Ilughos Electric
I Ranges. Complete line 
! Electric Store.

ât Clevengers 
« 4tf

been at the 
all Week be
llas been st

Al I-etcher Is 111—
Al ix'tcher has not 

Leteher jewelry store 
cause of Illness. He
home with the flu since Monday. 
Yesterday he tried to work but lie 
eame worse 
home. He 
for the rest

and was forced to 
will probably be 
of the week.

Buttermilk—
The warm weather drink. 

Valley Creamery, phone 8 i.

return
home

Rogue

Rest of Equipment liunBil—
The retnuinder of the equipment 

at the still raided early yesterday 
morning by the sheriff's office was 
destroyed yesterday afternoon by 
Deputy Lister. He found 20 gal
lons of oil and pound this over the 
stuff that could not be saved, .setting 
fire to the pile. Mash and oilier 
necessary parts of a modern moon
shine outfit were destroyed.

The Cream Line Tell«.—
Rogue Valley Creamery for 

Phone 8 4.

Jury' Late Last Night Hands in Ver
dict—May Have Retrial

aro taking it.

♦♦ ♦

♦ ♦♦

1.

the
the

new

♦
♦
♦
May

RIVOLI
TONIGHT

MARY PHILBIN

in

\\ ork 
Dre-» 
I mt Ing

Work 
11 . .«*««
I Hit Ing

Star of “Merry-Go-Round"

Eugene. Ore.. April
\ class of 25 men ami women 

dents nt the University of Oregon is 
taking a course of cooking a.< sim
plified mid adapted for camping, un 
der the direction of Miss l.llllun 
Tingle, head of the household 
department at the institution.

The course Is given only at 
spring tertn and is primarily for 
dents of geology, although 
In physical education and 
also

students 
forestry

♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦ 
<N»M1NG EVENTS 
♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦
Thursday—Mnv breakfast 

by Womans Association of Beth
any Presbyterian Church.

May 2. Friday May Day exercises 
at City Park.

May 6. Thursday—Better Music 
Week Concert.

May lfi. Friday — Prrmary Election.

»

A Bulova Wrist Watch
MIKES IX IDI II. GIFT FOR 

I lli GIRL till IDI ITE.
It Is it necessity that combines 
usefulness and beauty with abaos 
luie satisfaction.

Barnes’ Jewelry anil Gift Shop

KOI» Ik I’RIXTS 
loll

us your films you 
w a

When you bring
got the best results possible, 
use the paper that makes the most 
of every negative.

TIIK Ml Hit’ .1X1» PHOTO HOI 'HE 
Stanton Rowell, Prop.
212 South Sixth Street

SHOES
SHIRTS

milk
i

Funeral Services Tomorrow- 
Funeral services for Mrs.

Laura Pratt, wife of Walter Pratt, 
who died early Monday morning, will 
be held at Hall’s chapel tomorrow 
afternoon at 2 p. m. Rev. D. Lester 
Fields will have charge of the ser
vices. Interment will be at the 
Granite Hill cemetery. She was 
born in Wisconsin, being 31 years, 
one month and 19 days of age at 
the time of her death.

Allee

Philadelphia, April 23.—Harry K. 
Thaw was declared sane last night 
by the jury that had been hearing 
testimony to determine his mental 
condition. The jury declared him 
fully capable of looking after his es
tate.

The jury deliberated seven hours.
William A. Gray, counsel tor Eve- i 

lyn Nesbit, divorced wife of Thaw, Nellie Shattuck Arrested 
said that a motion probably would 1 lle sheriff s office today placed 
be filed for a retrial of the case. i Nellle Shattuck, who resides on the

Thaw was not in court when the’ Redwood highway about six miles
verdict was announced.

After having been declared sane 
by a jury in common pleas court 
last night, Harry K. Thaw later was 
released on bond from the Pennsyl
vania hospital for mental and nerv
ous deseases pending final disposi
tion of the case,
ghan permitted Thaw 
own bond which 
freedom for the 
years.

Thaw received
Ritz-Carlton hotel, 
taken dinner with his mother, 
declined to receive newspaper men 
but said he might have a statement 
later regarding his plans.

Judge John Mona- 
to sign his 

him complete 
time

gave 
first

the

Local Rotarians Will Be Visited by 
Miles Higley, District Governor

Wednesday, May 7, has been sei-1 
ected by Miles Higley, governor of1 
the first district, as the date for. 
the presentation of charter to the; 
newly organized Rotary club of 
Grants Pass, and it is probable that 
on that date Grants Pass will be 
visited by 100 to 
Oregon to witness 
The meeting will 
evening and the
club, sponsors for the local club, will 
furnish the program for the evening.!

At the noon luncheon today Rus
sel W. Clarke, delegate to the dis
trict convention at Spokane, gave 
an interesting report of the meetings, bo'^’ 
and John Dougal made a short talk 
on one section of the Rotary consti
tution.

in seven

news at the 
where he had 

lb«

FIRE AT OR. WALKER HOME
Stubborn Blaze Causes *84)4)4) Fire 

and Water Damage

“FOOLS HIGHWAY”
with

romance of New York that 
sure «tells n story of real life 
mid sacrifice.

A

Comedy
XEAL Bl RXS

in

“BUSY BUDDIES”
Aho

Fox News

Woodward’s
Hhoea for the Family

i

ADD AN EXTRA ROOM TO THAT NEW HOUSE

« SE A Ml KI’IIY IX-A-IXMli: BED.

THREE C’S LUMBER COMPANY
West G Street. Filone Al»

front town, under 
charged with the 
toxicating liquor, 
her home was raided and 
secured several bottles 
brew.” A sample was 
was found to be 6 per cent, 
is above the one-half of one per 
allowed, her arrest followed, 
was released pending her 
which will

arrest. She was 
possession of in
goine time ago 

the officers 
of
tested

As

"home 
and 
this 
cent 
She

hearing 
probably he tomorrow.

Stopping— 
season tourists are not 
the Grants Pass auto

Adults 35c Children 10c

What the Warid Is ¿Doing,
f.t'. er r-xr rjV/nnnrrr to './.-no, . . . - , ...oís .sv.r.v

The Ideal Radio Set for Rikers
Henry 1 .rkouli, a Brooklyn amateur, 

is the designer ami builder of a novel 
radio Mt that should prove ideal for the

UY POPULAR c^fECHANirr, c-'f -i LU. Ni

Strange Animal Being Sought 
in Heart of Jungle

Deep in the depths of East African 
jungie», the “Nandi In nr, 'de| icte«ibvna
tives ns a ferocious species of msv-eniing 
hyena with striissl skin, is being sought 
by scientists. The tales of frightened 
villagers an<l fragmentary reports from 
hunters indicate that the animal is taller 
and much morn powerful tiian the ordi
nary hyena. In the last ten yean, ex
tensive explorations have resulted in the 
di covery of maty new animals, among 
which the oknpi, a large zebra-like crea
ture, is regarded as the most important. 
Smaller animals are constantly being 
found and the old Roman adage, "Out of 
Africa, always something now," is al
most daily proved true. Scientists be
lieve, however, that tlicr-i are few of the 
larger species that have escaped identi
fication.

Radio Beacon Guide» Aviator 
on Ht.ndred-Mik Flight

Guided only by signals spoken over a 
radio I>aeon, un aviator recently flew 
from Dayton, Ohio, to a point one 
hundred miles distant, arriving there 
without mishap and without losing his 
etatrse nt any point. In his receiver he 
heard the letters A ami T (-— —) re- 
¡«rated over and over. As he flew along 
the correct course, both letters were 
equally loud, but the moment lie got off 
lie« course to orc side or the other, one 
letter became noticeably louder than the 
other ninl showed Inin which way to turn 
to g< t back.

« « «
Cottag? Built on Auto Gives 

I ourists Home Comforts
Fitted upon the chassis of a small tour- 

ing car, a miniature cottage flupplica an 
Iowa contractor, Ins wife, mid two chil
dren with luxurious quartern while on 
motor tours. Electric lighted throughout, 
the house provides ample protection from 
dust and ram, there is space for a cradle 
for the baby mid other comforts of home. 
1 he front window in the roof gives the 
driver a full view of the road ahead and 
glass in the rear makes it possible to see 
behind. Entrance is provided by a (ide 
door anil one nt the rear. The radiator 
fills the sen etied-in "porch” which has

Tourists Not
The early 

stopping at 
camp in very great numbers, only
two registering there last night. Joe 
Ferguson. camp superintendent, 
states that the quarantine for the 
foot and mouth disease in California 
Is having a telling effect. Another 
reason for the few tourists is that 
most of them spend the night at 
Dunsmuir and then go on to Ro«< 
burg for the night, that being the 
regular jump. Eighteen cari were 
registered at the Chamber of Com
merce yesterday, however.

The Dr. W. W. Walker home at 
Evelyn and Fourth streets was 

. ruined this afternoon by a fire which1.j0 Rotarians of orjgjnate(j on ule second floor, pro- 
the ceremony. baWy from & defective flue. Mrs. 

be held in the, Walker had bullt a fire ¡n a iltt|e 
. ed ord Rotary luged stove on the second floor a 

short time before.
The fire department worked with 

‘Chemical and water hut the blaze 
had gained 
ceiling and 
____  The 
confined to 
floor but the water damage is great, 
the entire building having been nec
essarily flooded. Much of the fur
niture and furnishings from the 
first floor were removed, with some 
breakage. The loss will approxi
mate about 35000.

headway between the 
roof and was very stub
actual fire damage was 
the roof and second

FARI) OF THANKS

To all those who sent such beau
tiful flowers, and to those who as
sisted so tenderly before and during 
the funeral services of our mother, 
we extend our most heartfelt thanks.

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Wise. 
Helen Wise.

Developing and 
Prompt service 

Free en-

COUCH'S PHARMACY 
Films, 
Printing, 
and good work, 
largement with 33.00 worth 
of work. In by 9 a. m. 
out by 4 p. m.

When Lotteries W«r« Lawful.
In the Eighteenth century lotterle. 

were extremely popular in America 
Legislatures authorized them Io 
every species of public Improvement 
for the building of churches and col 
leges, for the repair of losses to Indi 
vfduals by fire and otherwise; for ex 
ample, Funeull hall, after the lire <> 
1701, was rebuilt by lottery. The Con 
tltiental congress tried to raise money 
by lottery in 1777.

Medford-Grants Pass-Roseburg—
Freight line, twice a week, Mon

days and Thursdays. Phone 18-J. tf
_

Car Is Attached—
The Buick sport model automo

bile owned by Dr. 
left In the Smith 
been attached by 
cover the amount 
provided the doctbr does not show 
up for his hearing before the grand 
jury. It is stated that he had a 
camp outfit when he left and the 
theory has been advanced that he 
has gone into the mountains for sev
eral weeks until the matter has 
qiilted down and will then return to 
face the 
office, to 
grams to

E. J. Bflllck and 
garage here has 

the bondsmen to 
posted by them,

» » »

Auto Death in U. S. Every 
Thirty-Five Minutes

Every lime the clock recorded thirty- 
five minutes during tin last year, a person 
was killed on the highways of the 
country, and each minute, approximately 
three perrons were injured, delegates to 
the convention of the American road 
builders were told. In twelve months 
highway accidents claimed a total of 
15.000 lives and caused 1,700.000 injuries, 
according to the figures given. Uniform 
traffic regulations, established by all 
states, strict enforcement <>f these laws 
systematic maintenance of roads and

'!• 'V education,in .-< Imol.s W> re urged to 
curb the oyer mounting nitn.ix r of fatali
ties. In Wisconsin, a survey of accidents 
during the past two years was said to 
have proved that most, of them occurred 
on straight roads, largely dm« to attempts 
of drivers to pass one another. Railway 
grade crossings, however, were declared 
to be the most dangerous.

* * *
<JIn the Bank of England the “grand 
balance” or scale used is so sensitive that 
the weight of a postage stamp moves 
the index six inches.

hiker. It i- i three-tube receiver, operat
ing r>n small batteries and is complete in 
all d i ids. The instrument« are fastened 
to a r-auvaa-web la it, and each tube lias 
is own rheostat; a potentiometer is also 

. rovided. The set. has sufficient power to 
'.Derate a loud speaker, and it is .«aid that 

ations as far away as Chicago have 
been heard on it. The antenna consists 
of fine wire sewn between two canvas 
sheets so that, it mnv be carried under the

I shirt, or in u pocket.
* * *

Monkey’s Bites Test Money
Owing io the spread of counterfeit 

’ coins in .Siam, monkeys are being em
ployed in the banks to test the spurious 

, currency, it is reported. Installed behind 
the counters, the monkeys test the coins 
between their teeth. If good, no marks 
are left on the metal, and the coins are 
thrown into a box at the animal's side. 
Should the coins be bad, the metal bears 
visible marks and is thrown on the floor,

I later to be swept up and destroyed.

i

grand Jury. The sheriff’s 
make certain, sent out tele
hold him If he Is located.

U. J. Parker Produces Economy—
Ayrshire milk, Rogue Valley 

Creamery sells it fresh dally. Phone 
84. 77 one side on hinges so that the engine can 

lie reached easily. The cottage weighs but 
little more than the inclosed laxly of 
standard type and proves an effective ad
vertising device.

Courlar classified ails bring re
sults.


